Loddon Darts Association Inc.
Secretary: Tania O’Connell
P.O Box 180
Wedderburn VIC 3518
Ph:0429 947 242
Email: secretary@loddondarts.com
ABN: 85 057 926 525 – A0049713P

Minutes of General Meeting
23rd July 2013
Held at the Farmers Arms St.Arnaud
Meeting Opened at 7:40pm
R.Day to chair the meeting as Gary was an apology.
Present: T.O’Connell,R.Day,A.Day,J.Platts,S.Ballinger,D.Ballinger,G.Giles,B.Giles,T.Wright,
T.Hedger,D.Marquis,B.Montebello,R.Little,S.Hayes,L.Pole,C.Casey.
Apologies:
G.Sinnott,M.Smyth,J.Bailey,L.Hines,M.Monro, L.Monro, K.Pole, John VanDeVen.
Minutes:
Previous minutes, read by Tania, from general meeting on 4th June 2013
T.O’Connell Moved
Seconded: G.Giles
Correspondence In: artwork approval for medallions, database update for shire, association

doubles letter, Bendigo bank sponsor offer, presentation response from the Botanical, Loddon
shire grant approval, annual GST return ATO.
Correspondence Out: sponsor letter to Bendigo bank, fee reminder letters X2, artwork
approval for medallions, database update for shire, lions club regarding issues with the hall,
presentation expressions of interest X7, invoice for Bendigo bank, Loddon shire grant
acceptance.
Matters Arising: Association doubles letter received and read out, was decided to hold it
over until our AGM so a decision can be decided then, the botanical st arnaud had returned
their expression of interest for the presentation. Loddon shire grant scheme was successful
for both tournaments this time with $400 pledged for each.
Presidents Report Nil as Gary was an apology
Media Liaison Report: I have been sending them in weekly but have been extra busy due
to the fossicker’s cup..
Treasurer’s Report as tabled on enclosed sheets
$2888.69 in the general account
$11950.09 in the events account
Fossickers cup $14103.20
Moved: A.Day
Seconded: R.Little

Contest Directors Report
All names for the association singles are to be placed on the back of the scoresheets by the
last round. We will be playing A, B, and C grades again this season to be held at Scully’s
Korong Vale on the 13th August. No team is entered for the state reserve challenge as I only
received 6 names and no names for the women.
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Fund Raisers Report Major raffle being the TV was won by Raylene from the Empire. The
TV raffle wasn’t as successful as the IPAD raffles have been. Total income to date from all
fundraising is $4359.64 the kitchen profit from the fossicker’s was $816.9.Refer to attached
sheet for rundown of all income and expenditure.
General Business
Tania thanked Faye Day, Loo Monro, Bob Montebello and Robina Little for all their help over
the fossickers week end and also to Loo and Matt Monro for their kind donation of all the
eggs.
Further to the letter that was read out in regards to the association doubles, B.Montebello
thought there should be at least 6 women’s pairs to warrant having their own doubles draw
and they are not then allowed to compete in the mixed doubles. General consensus was that
there should be a set number of teams for the women’s otherwise it doesn’t go ahead as a
separate draw. This will be discussed further at the AGM.
There was some discussion about the sponsorship issue with the Wedderburn hotel.
New medallions have been ordered for the league.
T.Hedger put a motion forward that there be some sort of achievement or encouragement
trophy for the juniors and that they all get a trophy.
Moved T.Hedger Seconded: T.Mason
Carried
Meeting closed 8:40pm

